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01. L What is entr€preneLrEhiP?

ii. What i5 the role of entrepreneurship ln th€ economic developmant of a courtry?

ii!. What are the main characteristics of an entrepreneurship?

iv. Who is an entrepren€ur?

v. What is a business pl.n? Give its main cornponents

vi. Briefly expl.in the caures for the s ow srowth of entrepreneurship in Sri Lanka

vli. Glve the tools used in selecting one suitable business idea among the many

viii. Explain "working capital requirem€nt" of a smallbu5iness

ix. Who will be interestccl in a small business plan, and make decisions based upon it?

x. ln Which waYs a business plan is advantageous for srnall brrsin€ss entrepreneurs?

xi. What are the thr€e phases of Entrepreneurship Development?

xil. List out the facto15 that are dlscournging women's enlrepraneurship in Sri Lanka

xiii. {Why is thc executiva summary the most important !ection of the business plan?

xlv. From wh€rc do you collect needad informatlon for preparins a eood buslness plan?

xv. What is the role of "locus of control" in entrepreneurshlp formation?

xvi. What are the advantages in starting a businees as a Sole Proprietor5hip?

xvli.What are the factors motivate the entr€preneurship activities jn Sri Lanka?

xviii. What are the diffarent so!rcas of business ideas for enirepreneurs?

xix. What rre the diftcrent techniques normally used by new busines5 starters?

xx. The process of starting a new venture is embodied in the entrepreneurial process Give

the diflerent distinct phases ofth€ process.

(2 x 20:40 Maths)

'tPtoluc( litolution proc?s is the oDly process through which iDnovation dcvclops

.nd conrmcrcialises tllrough cntreprcncurial'ntti!itics".
02.

L What are the diff,"rent ph.s€s ofthe "product evol!tion proc€ss"?

ii. D€scrlbe each of the phases wlth a specific product as an exampLe

iii. What are the strategics available to an entrepreneur in matching the tachnolosv with the

markat n€ed? Use "/terb attooth paste" as an example to explain your str;t€gies'
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Discuss the proble s faced by an enfteprcneur in your area in developing a new

p.oduct and provide solutions to overcome these obstacles.

(06
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"AD inlensive research conduct€d in selected count es ofthc world identilicd
key person:rl eDtrcprcnc rixi compctcncies that separate succcsslul from un-
successful onest'.
i. List ouf these competencics and briefly d€scribe each ofthe competcncies.

Q5
Of thc ten, identify three as you leel may be important andjustii/ your selection

(0s
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rrEastern Provincc is rich in resources. But the utilization of these resour
production is vcr) poor".

i. Identily 10 major resources in Eastem Province. (04

ii. Discuss lhe rcasons lor 1lle non-utiljzation ofthese resources. (06

iii. Select 5 resources and tist out th€ products tlut can be produced using these

resources. (04

iv. Ofthese products, solect one industry and prepare a financial plan for the

€slablishment of lhis industry.
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